
RAILWAY MAGNATES HE ASKED
SOME SEARCHING QUESTIONS

NEW YORK, May 23.—President Trues-
«Ule' oi the Lackswanna & Western rail-
way wax the chief witness at tint morn
ing* session of the. interstate - commerce
communion. Counsel for Hearst repeated
questions which were asked last year, but
which w«re answered.

"Do you know who tixes the price of
anthracite co»l carried by y«ur roads?"

'I suppone I do. after the action of Uw

sward of directors," was the answer,
board of directors," was the answer,
price circulars are uniform it there is no
agreement 1" Wai asked.

Truesdale said that circulars were issuej
each year prioir to the Ist of April at a
meeting of the coal carriers held every
spring, and that prices are Inn agreed
upon prior to the iw-uance of the circu-
lan. The prices are then based on the
prices of coal at tidewater.

VERDICT FOR
TYNER-BARRETT

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 25.—
rinsing argument for the defense in the
Tyner-Barrett ' pontoffice conspiracy ensw
was made this morning. The case went to

the jury at 3:80 thin'afternoon.
Ai ;t:fl(i the Jupj returned a rerdid of

Hot guilty.

CELEBRATION
PLANS PROGRESS

The various committee! of the Fourth ol
July Celebration association are now kept
busy arranging for the big celebration.
Thin evening the rose carnival committee
will meet in the federal court room.
Chamber of Commerce building, to select
sub-committee* to look after the detail* ot
the carnival.

Sub-committees will be appointed to ar-
range for the music, flowers, decorations,
carnival queen, etc.

Already live names have been submitted,
to Chairman I. H. Case as nominees for
queen of the carnival. Before the commit-
tee meets tonight other names are ex-
pected to be added to tile list.

The executive committee of the associa-
tion will, meet tomorrow night in T. 11.
Case's office, 515 Provident building, to
arrange details ,of the celebration.

A teltgrmn was received by Senator Fos-
ter yesterday from Washington, an-
nouncing to him that (he commander ot
one of the United States naval .squadrons
had been notified to send several warships
to Ptiget Sound on July 1.

FLIES SWEPT
OVER THE CITY

YAZOO CITY, Miss., May 36.—Fire this
morning destroyed dozens of flue btisinesß
buildings here. The flames continue and
outside, assistance has been asked for.

So far 125 buildings have been destroyed,
including the opera house, city hull, four
clmrehew and every bank in the city.

The loss estimated at $2,250,000. Mayor
Holmes and John Chambers were seriously
injured.

OLD SOLDIER DOES
NOT NEED LICENSE

Albeit Pool, a private of Company A in
a Maryland cavalry regiment and an hon-
orably discharged veteran, was hawking
•n the street yesterday when a policeman
interfered. The cop was apparently not
posted on the law, as the statutes provide
that any honorably discharged soldier may
peddle goods without a license.

The county auditor's office fixed Hie
veteran up by giving him a brand new
Certificate that will ward off the police in
the future.

OLDEST IN THE
UNITED STATES

BOSTON. Muss., May 36. -The Rev.
IVVilliaiu Howe, D. I)., who lays claim to
being the oldest Baptist pastor in (tie

United States, quietly celebrated his
ninety-eighth birthday today at his home
in Cambridge. Dr. Howe was graduated
from the Newton Theological seminar} In
the early '80s, and devoted a full half cen-
tury to missionary and charitable work,
plaining the reputation at one time of
being Boston's greatest missionary preach-
er. Notwithstanding his age and infirmi-
ties he continues to take an interest in
church work. Until a few years ago Tie
iii ;'.<l>• annual trips to Atlanta, Oa., for
the purpose of visiting the Spelman sem-
inary for colored girls, in the welfare of
whom he ha* always been deeply inter-
ested.

DELEGATES DISCUSS
DIVORCE QUESTION

arguments were made urging the sanction-
ing of two or three distinct causes an legit-
imate grounds for divorce, the committee
finally voted to make the crime of adultery
the role legal reason for separation to tie
recognized by the church. Final deser-
tion and extreme cruelty were additional
grounds which were urged for adoption m
a part of the discipline, but which a ma-
jority of the committee opposed.

LATE TELEGRAPH
ST. PETKRBBURQ, 25. The de-

pHrture oi the Korean minister at St.
Peternburg has given rise to the rumor
that the post will remain vacant until
the end "i tlie w«i.

SAX JOSE, (al.. May 39. The Iligll
wind.- oi yesterday practically destroyed
the ehiriy crop, tlie loss being fully two-

HEARST LOSES
BUCKEYE STATE

COLUMBUS, O-, May 25.—The Demo-
cratic state convention this afternoon
nominated the following ticket: Secre-
tary of state, A. I', Sandless; supreme
judge. I. .1. (tenner; clerk of the supreme
court, 11. M. Muhuffey; food commission-
er, Quintan Gavette; member of the board
of public works, W. 11. Kergnson.

The anti-Hearst faction was in control
and the platform is chiefly interesting tor
what it does not >, y.

CHANGE CAPTAINS

third*. It if estimated that from 20.000,000
to 3.>,000,1XX> pound* of prunes were last.

SEATTLE, Mm 28. R. P. Baker,
the father ol little I'icmiM laker, UN
young be) who no tnrsterioualj dlaap
peared at Eagle Harm 1 reoently, lod«.\
increased the rcsv.ird otlfied l>y him ro
JI.iKM) for information lending to the re
fovry of the lad. He offer* imßltinlty
to the abdui tors..

SEATTLE, M«y 2.1.— A bottle was found
flouting in the bay at West Seattle this
morning, containing a letter signed "M.
Fred, Fuller, Bcllinghatn," stating that
the writer had committed suicide.

Inquiry by long distance telephone o*
Mr«. Fuller at Bellingham elicited the
statement that her husband disappeared a
month ago, but she does not believe he it
dead.

' Captain O. W. Barlow loot! chni'ge oj|
ilii' Greyhound today in place of Captain '\u25a0

F. A. V\ il-o,i.
The Tyms, of the Henderson bay line,

in to In 1 commanded l>.v Kdtrard Lorenz in
stead o£ Otto I. 'Mill/.

ANNUAL CLERICUS
IS IN SESSION

SKATTLK, May 25.—With \u25a0 large at-
tendance, the annual clericus 01 the Kpls- j

' cci|iiil clergymen ol the Northwest opened ,
! its first -I'—imi of the year in St. Mark*
j church lawt night. Nearly 300 clergymen

i were in attendance out of a poulble ''"'making thi- session the largest ever heM
in thin city.

The sermon last night wai preached by
i Bishop Keator of Tacouiaj of the diocese
' of Olytnpia, and in the chancel with him

were Binliop I'owe of Alaska and Bixliop
iiells of Spokane. Following the st-iino.-.

there wm the organization of the clertcua,
and a reception by the women of Bt.

LOS A;I:I.I-:--. May \u25a0-'.".. Several mat-
tern of material imitortunce to Methudivm
Lave been paiwed upon by the Ktsnding
coimuittee on state of the church, and Us

i

recouiuieiidMtioa* on the lubjec-U «ill tin

reportetd i" the Methodist general eon-
leifnoe, where in all probability tliey will
be fully -him ii il by a majority of Ike
delegate*. Mont ini|>oi't«nl of them many
niiitleis are tho»e of divorce, Roinanisni. j
Jim iimiii-iii. the Bible in the public]
school* .mil I'Pguiation of ilmi i li member- 1

iiliip. I
The i|ue»ti as to what shall constitute]

the recoguized grounds for divorce u.i-

the (aline of a spirited content in 111 --'
?i.niniiltee. ill whit h some of tlie ablest I
dclegatei) in the confereiice took active
part. Alter hours of diicutaion, in which

The Sir. Greyhound la now oo the run

from T'lcoma to Olytnpia.
\u25a0

KILLS GUARD
AND HIMSELF

( OLUMBUB, <>.. May 85.- ( ontli i

Flank (treeu. a banU robber, sewing .i

sentence ol I') yean in the penitentiary,
this afternoon siiot Guard Henrj Qerhari
fatally and inflicted Mrion wovndi on
Albert llnliler. another guard. He then
shot himself through the head, dying to"
stantly.

PAY SCHOOL. WARRANTS
The warrant)) on the genera] fund of

school district No. 10 will be paid on ami
after June 2, 1904. The total amount ol
the warrants is ill the neighborhood of
$68,000.

Mark's guild was later given iv the guild
room of tlit church.

At this evening's session, beginning at
8 o'clock, "The Church and the Bible"
will be the subject for discussion. Arch-
deacon Striven of Victoria and Rev. 8, K.
Howard of Olympia will be the principal
speakers.

JACK O'BRIEN
VS. GEO. COLE

PHILADELPHIA, May 25. "Pbiladel
phia Jack" O'Brien and George Cole, tbe
colored middleweighht, aiv dated for l!u»

»iinl up ol loniglit'n l)'i\iiiK show nt tlie
Trenton Athletic club, ll will lie the see

onil meeting ol the two men. Both have
recent!) defeated "Kid" C'ui-ter.

•999999999999999999
D •i BIG PRICE FOB A SNUFF BOX •ft —— O
ft At Cliri*tie'« latest London utc- #
|t [ion ilir bidding on a number of 9
ft valuable i-nufT boxes «ra* very ipir- •ft iicil. 'I'lh' limn' 1-! price paid was 9
ft $0,250 liy ('. \\ (i-iIn iinci for a •ft I."in- XVI oval gold box with ob 9
ft long |iaueli |>aiatcd with groufw of 9'
ft Cupid* in griiaillcon Roue dv Harry C
ft ground, i
» ' «
999999999999999999*

HIAWATHA, Kan.. .May 24.—Th(
meanci-t iiv.-111 on any cundidate turned hi

here in IJiown count)*, where enemies \u25a0
S. K. Brawn, who wanted to be iejire
tentative, ilmigeil (hat lie was a nroman
hater, llrown ,i- nominated anil noi
i-onics put with a i nil in tin' panel n»ying
he i- very fond if the women. And v
prove it he uaj'K he's iif"iiiis to be mar
lied.

THE TV(OMA TIMES

The commencement* exercises of In- Ta-
coma high school will 'm- held on June 1.1
in the TaeoftiH theater.» In nil 40 pupils
will be graduated (row the scliool'g ranks,
The program will <»n>'i«t of o««»v«, derla-
intttionii and orations, 'i'hr*e will be de-
livered by ten student* of the n-hnol, five

: of whom stand highest in the four yean'
work and five others tftking higher hon
on in a competitive examination. Tlioae
fortunate enouph to a place on the

STRIKE CONTINUES
M.W YORK/May*?23,—The strike ol

the freight handlers iontinue» today, do-
spite, the number of non-unionist* secured
by the company. Boats are arriving anil
departing on time,

The decision of the'teamsters to remain
at work was a body'^blow to the strik-
er*, who still claim to be able to win.

MORTALITY NOTES

Tin- funeral of lift,': B. Daniel! too\
place at _' o'clock iliis afternoon from tin-
family re»»idence, IBIS Tacomn nvemif.
Burial »>.!-- in r:iiuinu cemetery.

The iiuii'i il oi I'rtcr Longo took pliiop
yostiM'ilny il - |i. in. troni St. |,i»o'h rhnrcii.
Kurial \\h~ in tin1 llign*jri'int'li'i'v.

Salvatoie b'iosino, aged 7 yearn, who*r
|,aicut.- reside nt 111 South I) street, «11.-. 1

SCENES IN MUKDEN
(From phoi.igiuphs taken by a staff photographer of the New-paper Enterprise Association in ilii? l&ir Esst.)

NO. 1 A GROUP OF RUSSIAN SOLDIKRB 1\ THE BARRACKS AT MUKDEN. IN EXFLAIHIKQ THIS PIC-

Tt.'Bh THE KKWSr'AT'KH ENTF.RPBISE ASSOCIATION PHOTOGRAPHER WHO TOOK ITSAVSTIIK RUSSIANS

tJKfI TO mVB TWKffi PICTURES TAKEN. THE EXPRESSIONS ON THEIR FACES SlloWS IT. N<>. •_> PAGO-
DA. NO, S A PRINCIPAL STREET. NO. 4 PUBLIC PLAZA AND TKMI'LK. No. ;, Hissi.w PATROL.

SOUTHERNERS
FOR PARKER

NASHVILLE, Term., May 23.—Teiineu-
see way declare [or .fudge Parker for the
presidential nomination. .Senator Car-
suck, an avowed Parker man, i* the dom-
inant figure in the Democratic state con-
vention in tension here today, and under
bis direction it i.- probable thai the con-
vention will take favorable notice of the
Parker oundidacy.

l>:-nli-s selecting tin- delegate! to St.
Louis, the convention trill name a full
state ticket to be voted for in November.
Then i* no opposition in the momma-
Lion of Governor l-'i.izici and the present
incumbent* of the principal other offices
to be tilled.

DEN PRESIDENT
IS INAUGURATED

IIUtTFQBD, Conn., Maj 29. The i i

• •Li i ini-iii exrrciaeti ol the Hartford The
i illogical seminary culminated today in In-, lerextiug ceretnomea unending the man,-
, miration of Profeaaor W. I). McKemtie,

I). I), the new iire*ident of the. InHtitull
The leading Congregation and I'ti »bj tenan
tetuinarie* of the country were re|irehente«
at tlie inauguration. Among 11m>-<• who

tented t;""11 on behalf of their re
speclive iiutitutionii were Profeiwor Day of
Andover, l'rpfe»»or DeWitt ..t Princeton,
Dean r'inney nt Berkeley, Gal., i'rofeamr
Sheldon of Boston uuivei-»ity. I'rexidem
Wood of Newton Theological Beiuinarv,
ami Pre*idcnt Oeorgti of Chicago Theo-
logical -I'lnuiriij,

FORTY-SIX WILL GRADUATE
program are:

\(i*-i'>. .Vnduru ("ox. v.iliilh luiiiin: Eva
Piersall, Pearln Johaiuton.'TLulu" ,N<mh,
Metta Daniel*, Flora ' McDonald, alar
I tin Sin'll and Ruth Eauterday; >[e»»r».
Arthur Cook and Raymond Hopkins..-

Dr. Wegener. principal of the hi).'li
-1u.i.1. thinks that the fact that there art-
iii,in girl uradimti-K than lioyii i« due, not
to any dinerenct in the original endow-
ment of aach, but to the fact that the gill*
-lie better worker*.

ii "Hi- oi the dtj hoKplUli iliis morning,
The iimenii Hill be held .n s o'clock t"
morrow morning. Intel inrnl will l)f In
iIn' < 'mi lu'l'r cemel n \.

MANIAC LEAPS
FROM A TRAIN

PORTLAND^ Ore.. May S5.—H." Middle-
ton, \u25a0 well known resident of Portland,
while enivnte here on i Southern PaeifU- i
train last night, suddenly became Inxnne.

The Mini him ii terrorized the i>R»Rrn(trr-
on the car at Junction City with ii can*
.'ml a knife, then (suddenly uprang from
the. (rain while it \vu« s°'nß *' mile* an
'"./\u25a0 ,

The train wax stopped Md an ineffectual
xemch instituted, which haa been com
tinned today.

PROHIBITION RALLY
A mass convention of Pierce county TYo-

hibltionietl will be held nt W. C. T. U.
hall, Tnconia. June 11, 1904, at 10 o'clock
a. in. All Prohibitionioti in the County
we urged to lie present, Good \u25a0peakem
will make addrewtep in the evening.

O. 1.. KOW I.K1!. Count) Chairman.

\u25a0i iiLt JMH-ILiii\u25a0
' \u25a0

llii: KOOKRS BROTHERS
The HogfiK Bros., in Klaw & Brknger's

production of John J. ' McN»lly'« latent
inunica] farce, "The .Rogers Bt-otliers In
London," will be the utt faction at the
Tuconia theater tonight and tomorrow
night. The new Jiieoe li constructed on
similar linen to tho^e employed in tho
pplmilding of the pve.vioiiK Mk>N«% fanes
in which the Roger* brothers have been
Mien, throughout, which \u25a0 large number of
very attractive and interesting specialties
are interpolated. Tins piece h«M baen very
aptly termed "The Langbinn Trust,"' for it
reran to creal ;i spontaneous laugh a min-
ute from the time the curtain lines until
its final fall. The organization this season
is the largest company that ban ever been
seen in ii production of this kind, number
ing HO people, 60 of whom nre especially
liuiidKOtue. and attractive young women..

EDISON THKATER.
Kinil ( lic\rail. a French c^inedian and

violinist, appears at the Kdison theater this
week in a number of clever performances.
Other attractions ire Frank McNinh,
blackface comedian: Lena and Daniels,
vaudeville sketch artists; the 11 ilwllhorilN,
Swiss musicians; Sam and [da Kelly, in
"('asey tlie Fiddler"; specialties by Frank
Fay, li.-ilie O'Connor and Mis» Xenia Ciito.
A series of moving pictures will include
un amusing set enliile.l \u25a0Tlie Cop Fool*
the Sergeant.''

Don't Do It
Don't Drug Yourself

Don't submit to surgery, don't tolerate
any^ rigorous treatment or appliances, and
don't believe it if anybody says your case
1*incurable. We have successfully treated

several so-called incurable cases of Rheum-
atism. Constipation, Catarrh, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Insomnia, Nervous Debility and
Stomach Troubles, and cured them of the
drug habit at the same time. Consultation
free.

_
\u25a0

Laboratory of Fine Forces
The Hjaon.

Phone Main 652. T. Cloimton, D. M.

WE SELL

Cheese
Brick, Swiss, Lunburfer, German Break-
fast, Roquefort, Buyles' Deviled and After
Dinner, Edam, Priinost and tha best Am
erican Full Cream.

Buelow's Cash Grocery
1302 <' Street, corner Thirteenth.

TELEPHONE MAIN bob.

fcf EMINENT PHmOIANS^4tjg throughout the world recommend \£\

AS A SPECIFIC IN CASKS OF H
I ANAEMIA, OOLUB, LA GRIPPE, I

\u25a0 SLOW CONVALESCENCE, \ 1
STOMACH TROUBLES, I I

TYPHOID mini MALARIAL M
FEVERS. I I

If.rouflera S Co., 30 N. William St., H.X. J|

T. H. Phillips
Grain, Commission and Stock Broker.

205 Equitable Bldg., Tacoma, Wash.
New York Stocks and Bonds, ."
Chicago Grain and Provisions*.

Tel. Main VI. "

Lawn
Sprinkler

The Butt Yet

Made of Heavy Brass
* Easily moved over the lawn

without turning off the water.-
No rust, no mechanism.

The mist-like spray is a vari-
able ''thing (if beauty.''

Only $1
Henry Mohr
Hardware Co.

Telephone Main 184, 1148 Pacific Avo.

Grand
Excursion

To

Nisqually Canyon
OVKII—

Tacoma Eastern R. R.

DECORATION
DAY i

Monday, May 30 ,
BENEFIT OF FKltllV MUSEUM. '

Train* leave Tnconia I i tern depot at
1:90 a. in; i limn, leave Kibe at \u25a0'! p. m.,
stopping one limn in Caiiyuu, arriving in
in fiiiin. about 7 p. in.

Take Lunch Baskets 'Tickets for wile tit Depot; jMiilstroin

Urns.' botli drug rtorea; Michael IlroH.'
<lnig (ton; Old Town drug store; South I
Tacoma dniK Htore; Davidtcm'i drug store, I
Tiuoina avenue; Hopkins Bros.' drag store, ,
X street.

Hound trip, $).>*U; children under H. :
~!i iciil".

Win ii lln «un uhiiica, a «un dial ]
in fill right and ornamental in a
Urge. cld-fHkhioned garden. But
for lilt limn of today . '

A WATCH I
All the reliable mules at I

MAHNCKe & CO.
Pioneer Jeweler*.

014 Pacific Avenue.

mmaßeamtmßamimmmammmamxm \

I! I. 1.1.1.Kfi i .'3l,'J Fi.Ulity bldg.. fplwUo
Kill ((>•;(«. r.iiihi gitnraiitecd at 16weil

rout. Send us your ideas. We, FUak« inn[i«,

macaii UrtiwinE", tra«iii|j*, t>\w; |irltttrt.

.»

When You Are in Need of Anything in

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy
Goods, Ladies' and Men's

|-* \u25a0 \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' :\u25a0 • v-|» *' ' v. \u25a0;Furnishings
Don't Forget the

Dissolution Sale
The only .place in Tacoma whore all kind a of mer-

chandise is being Hold at actual wholesale cost.

r Men's Men's Hats
j«H^Shirts

I K\li,< value*.
I man} different p.\t- _^^^^B
I lernv, with oi with-
I mil >'oll<ii'i, all b<vml. wPI lani t'oloni, regular-

I'vjJ"T*j'~l|i;';.{i^y:J ly made'•. 600. \u25a0 73c \ln all: the «prii>g styles. A gen-|
isßS^Uiel^ll mi! *100 Wltlll, uin« I'm- but. gutiranteed to givo

rfilliirafll!^ssE9 -I'lMng for perfect Knti«)a<:tiou, a regular
|SJD hm. for

I $2.50

fj
l§m ./ There are other good, hatn for

' ' Jill 50 . ' ' ' '

The Leader
Hunter & Johnson 1115-1117 Tacoma Aye.

jj^.Sun Cure {or'many of;. the \u25a0 ill* of Im- ;

inanity. Get out' of\ door*.,""]Slay» out.
Exercisej.enjoy nature; '}ride a;Wheel,'"" It
id ; a '!pleasure • with! just »enough jwork > to
keep tin." iiiiiaclca in good shape,

BICYCLES
of many \u25a0 make*, but all : good,; at - priori

averaging from

$18.00 to $40.00
Our Leader is the RAMBLER

EASY TERMS

THE RAMBLER STORE

Fuller-Knatvold
• Company
Corner Ninth «nd Coinmero*.

HEADACHES
Nine-tenths of the HKADACIIIiS
re cauted by the EYKS. You

should attend to your Kreg ami at-
cape • tint * ACIIK. \u25a0 *. Pj.ectatrle» ''< or
Eyeglafiei, proper! v F ITT HP, will
CORRECT roo.t of thcte aciiei.

Edward I. Salmson
OraduaU Optician.

830 Pacific Avenue.

griffin
Pie;

bole Agent* (or ltcnton Cumi and im-
perial Limt. Fuel *nd let. Foreit Wooii
«ny length. \u25a0

Furniture and
; Pianos Moved

V»rd and Office, 1930 C. Street.
Tel. Main 088. »30 0 Street. Tel. 70*.

i Specialties at Hit

Edison Theater
' Ti-kiji! gad D.hiu'U . Frank McNisli.;

I.mil Clicvruil. Frank Fay. Ilia liirgchornn.
r.iii-.uti Comedy Co., headed by Sam and

Ida Kelly, iii "Casey Mm Fiddler."
, New Moving Picture*.

Maf.lne* 9:30 p. m.
Evening 8 to 11. A<lmi«*iou 10 and 20*

Fly on the Flyer
l.fiivca Taeorua, 9:40 a. m.; 1:15, 4:50

8:25 p. m. daily.
Leave* Seattle, 7:50, 11:30 a. m.; 3:05,

6:40 p. in. :
MM.I.I';FARE ROUND TRIP 75c.

Flyer Dock. A. H. IWNIIII,Agt.
Phone Main 211.

\u25a0 M . M Bp' fji*A*i•)ji^ACff»m


